Xylose fermentation by genetically modified Saccharomyces cerevisiae 259ST in spent sulfite liquor.
Spent sulfite pulping liquor (SSL) is a high-organic content byproduct of acid bisulfite pulp manufacture which is fermented to make industrial ethanol. SSL is typically concentrated to 240 g/l (22% w/w) total solids prior to fermentation, and contains up to 24 g/l xylose and 30 g/l hexose sugars, depending upon the wood species used. The xylose present in SSL is difficult to ferment using natural xylose-fermenting yeast strains due to the presence of inhibitory compounds, such as organic acids. Using sequential batch shake flask experiments, Saccharomyces cerevisiae 259ST, which had been genetically modified to ferment xylose, was compared with the parent strain, 259A, and an SSL adapted strain, T2, for ethanol production during SSL fermentation. With an initial SSL pH of 6, without nutrient addition or SSL pretreatment, the ethanol yield ranged from 0.32 to 0.42 g ethanol/g total sugar for 259ST, compared to 0.15-0.32 g ethanol/g total sugar for non-xylose fermenting strains. For most fermentations, minimal amounts of xylitol (<1 g/l) were produced, and glycerol yields were approximately 0.12 g glycerol/g sugar consumed. By using 259ST for SSL fermentation up to 130% more ethanol can be produced compared to fermentations using non-xylose fermenting yeast.